
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

No . for liquid fums as a judicial fale; feeing, in this ca(e, it was only for a fecurity,
and the legal was never to expire during her life.

THE LORDS fuflained Mary Bruce's adjudication,- as a fecurity to her, not
only for bygones, but in time coming during her life; and ordained her to come
in pari pqfu with Sir Patrick for both. *

Fol. Dic.. v. I. p. 4. Preident Falconer, No 75- P. 50.

1714. anuary 27.
J s ANDERSON of Stobcorfe, and WILLIAM ANDERSON, Merchant in Glafgow,,

ag,'ainst WILLIAM GILHAGIE, and HUGH WALLACE of Kenniehill.

JAMEs and William Anderfons, at whofe inftance, execution upon William Gil-
hagie's contrac? of marriage with Agnes Anderfon, was provided to pafs againfi him,
for fecuring 20,o0 merks to the faid Agnes in liferent, and to the children of the
marriage in fee; finding the hufband to be in a bsoken condition, raifed a fummons
of adjudication of his lands of Kenniehill, as conveyed, under trufi for his behoof,
to Hugh Wallace; who, being admitted a contradidor for his interefi, alleged,
That no fuch adjudication could be decerned, in implement of the contra& of
marriage, without a previous conftitution of the provifion; and perfonal execution,
by a charge and denunciation againfl the hufband, as ufes to be, in all adjudica,
tions on obligements ad facium pref/andun; even where the fad is fpecific, or
liquid, as an obligement to difpone particular lands or tenements:; and much
rather where the obligation is general, to employ a certain fum of money, with-
out determining or confining the hufband to this or that fpecial fubjed..

Anfwered for the purfuer, i mo, As this procefs is, at leaft upon the wife's part,
very favourable, and of the nature of dotalitia atlio; fo perfonal execution againft
the hufband, at the inflance of his wife, or truflees in her name, and .upon her
account, is neither neceffary nor becoming nay, would fbem contra bonorem ma-
trimonii, and might readily occafion difcord betwixt the hufband and wife, which.
law is. ever careful to prevent. 2do, Previous horning, or perfonal diligence, in
order to adjudge, is only neceffary in adjudications for implement of difpolitions,
or the like illiquid fax; whereas, here adjudication is craved for fecurity of a cer-

tain liquid debt, whichufesto be granted; 2djanuary 1684, Bruce.againft Hepburn.
(No 1. b. t.)-TE LORDS found, 1 hat the adjudication might proceed. without a

* The fame d'cifion is thus mentioned by Lord Fountairihall,'v. . P 256.- Sir Patrick Hep.
hurn of Blackcaftle'againfl Mary Bruce. Aileged, her adjudication is null; in fo far as it adjudges,
for her current annuity and.liferent, for all years and terms fubfequent to. the date of her .decreet
of adjudication, during her lifetime ; feeing that is an uncertain event, and nothing can be the
ground of- an adjudication, but a liquid fum, whereof the terms of payment was paft, at the time
of the adjudication.-Anfnered,, The terms are now paft; and fhe may adjudge lands for fcu.
rity of her liferent in time coming, as well as for bygones.- THE LORDS were divided on this,;
but at laft they fuilained the adjudication, even for years to come, as a fecurity of her annuity,
fox, all fubequent years during her.lifetimes.
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previous charge of horning or perfonal diligence, for employing the 20,000 merks
in terms of the contraa of marriage.

Forbes, MS. p. 18.

1759. February 16.
PATRICK NISBET, Merchant in Glafgow, 'against WALTER STIRLING, Merchant

there.

IN 1754, William Stirling, furgeon in Glafgow, executed a bond of proviflon
in favour of his daughter Janet, fpoufe to Patrick Nifbet, merchant there;
whereby he became bound to pay L. 250 Sterling, to her, over and above the
tocher formerly contra6ted with her, and that at the firft term of Whitfunday or
Martinmas, after the deceafe of his wife, Elizabeth Murdoch, mother of the faid

Janet Stirling; and to pay L. 6oo Sterling to their other daughter Elifabeth.
Of the fame date, William Stirling executed two difpofitions, in favour of

Walter Stirling, the defender, his only fon; the one of his land-eftate, and the
other of his debts, goods, and effeas. Thefe difpofitions contained this claufe:

That the faid Walter, and the fubjeas, hereby conveyed to him, Ihall be affeft-
ed and burdened with the annuities, burdens, and provifions, made and grant.
ed, or to be made, granted, and conceived by me, in favour of Elifabeth
Murdoch my fpoufe, and the children procreate betwixt her and me.'
Upon the death of William Stirling, his- fon Walter fucceeded to his whole

eftate, heritable and moveable, with the burden of his mother's jointure, and the
above provifions to his two fifters.

Patrick Nifbet having got right, from his wife, to the faid additional provifion,
infifted, as Walter was a young man of little experience, and had launched out
into an extenfive trade, the confequences of which were precarious, he thould
find fecurity for pay-ment of the L. 250, when, upon the mother's death, it
thould fall due.

The parties having difagreed about the terms of this fecurity, Patrick Nilbet
brought a procefs of conflitution againft Walter, before the magiftrates of' Glaf-
gow; concluding, That he fhould be perfonally decreed to make payment of the
debt againft the term of payment; upon which he obtained decreet. During
the dependence, he alfo raifed inhibition and arreftment againft Walter; who
thereuporl prefented a petition to the Court, complaining of thefe diligences, as
oppreffive, and hurtful to his credit. The purfuer agreed to pafs from his arrefb
ments; but the Court likewife recalled the inhibition.

The purfuer next brought a procefs of adjudication in fecurity, founded upon
his decreet of conftitution; only fuperfeding execution till the term of payment
fhould arrive. The defender appeared, and alleged, That all this was done in
£xnulationeml; aid that an adjudication in fecurity, before the term of pay.!
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